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The London Gazette* 
•pumm^t) fy KafyQiitv* 

From tfeipuc t̂iap January 21. to $3onD3p January 2$. 1685:. 

'Venice, ftnuiry i z . 

HE Duke of Hmouer, being here, 
has composed the difference aiisen 
among his Troops, which now serve 
this Republick.conccrning the distri
bution of the Money the Senate gave 

them as a Present for their good Serv.ces during 
thc last Campagne ; And we are toldthathisHig-.-
ness has made an Agreement to assist this State with 
•4000 Men more. Yesterday arrived here a Vessel 
in 3* days from Conjhntinople, by which we have 
advice, that thc Plague, Famine, ard fear of some 
great Commotion continue there • That the Peo
ple will hear of nothing but Peace with the 
Christians; That thc Grand Visier is dead, not 
without suspicion of being poysoned • That the 
Scrasqaier who commanded the Oitomm Forces in 
Hungiry the two last Campagnes, has been strangled 
at Belgrtde, by Order of the Grand Signior, fat 
not having relieved Newbeusel; And that thc 
Grand Signior had ord.red all the Money tofjc ta
ken out us the Trealbry at Constmtinople to be em
ployed in thc War. The Letters from Dalmatia 
tell us, that a Party of M'orlaques having made an 
Incursion into the Turkjst Terricorics.werc return
ed witb ta"» Families ef Vtiiaues, who had put 
themselvct under the protection ofthe Republick, 
and 3 606 Head of Cattle. The Impenilijls pro-
Vide great Magazines in Croatia, intending to have 
il very considerable Army on that side the next 
Campagna 

Fienna, fan.1%. Yesterday*the Electoral Princc" 
palalihc WceiveM from the hand of his Imperial 
Majesty the Ordet of the Golden Fleece; His High
nels intends to part fronvhencc to Morrow with 
thc Atthdatcliess his Wife for Heydelbergb. Thc 
three Extra-ordinary Etrvoys are alt last-arrived here1 

f-oni Trmfilvtnit, the ft tit is deputed by Prince 
Abafti, the second by the States, and she third by 
thc fret Cities of Trtnstjvinit, but they have not 
yet appeared publickly, Yesterday arrived here 
*-.n.£xprcss jafpnv Betlin, with, ihe Ratificatiorivof 
the Treaty {concluded between the Emperor arjd 
theElector of Brandenburgb. The Marquis de Cor* 
ben is cbrttet Hither to eft-fire" leave to raise foo 
Men within the Emperor's territories, to recruit 
che Regiment wbich he raised there the last year 
for thc Service of the Republick of Feniea t h e 
Sieuf Scbirmay, CountTcckglcyH Secretary. "Who 
was sent hither by bis Mastef before, he was made i 
aPrisonc** a£ Belgrtde, with Proposals of an Acconv*. 
tnodation, *was seized" here this Week, and. sent 
Prisoner th the Castle of Glitz tft Silesia, it appea-
•tring By bitown Letters,Which have been lately ?n-
terccptcdi that he not only held a Correspondence 
with the Rebels in Montgatz, but encouraged them 
t"r>defend that place against the Emperor's Forces. 
The lastAdvkcs from Vpper Hungiry, giv* an "at--

count that thc Imperiilists had taken the Lower 
Town of Montgitz, and that tfne Castle, which 
was all that remained in thc hands of thc Reb.ls', 
was so closely blocked u p , that they coula 
noc receive any RJief. The Imperialists had 
taken a Letter from the Kingof Poland to the 
Princess Rjgotzi, which General Ciprin, tolhew 
his Respect to his Majesty,sent, withouc,opening 
it, to thc said Princess. Thc Governor of Grtn 
has given an account hither, that he had advice 
that the Garison of Budi suffered Very much through 
the want of Provisions; and that the Turkj conti
nue to fortifie their Places which are most ex
posed. 

Fienna , fan. 17. The Envoys from the Prince 
and States -of Transiivania have been to visit the 
chief Ministers of this Courr, to whom they have 
not yet discovered that they have any other Com
mission than to soUicite an Exemption from Win
ter-quarters i but if this he all their Business, they 
arc not like to return home witt} any great satis
faction. TheLetterrfi*om Vpper Hungary tell us, 
that General Caprora had sent a Detachement to 
reinforce thcTroops that black up Montgatz, and 
that these Were {preparing to attack chat Fortress 
so soon as thc weather would permit ir. Majqr 
General WallU has been with zooo Horse to view 
Great Wtrtdin, against whiclsplacc, it's believed, 
tbe Baron de Mercy has formed some design, Thc 
Emperor has given Count Stiremberg leave to go 
into thc Service of the Elector Palatine, who has 
offered him the. chief Command over his Forces, 
but he isunwilling to accept of it, unless he may 
keep the Regiment he has at present, in which his 
imperial Majesty has not yet declared his Reso
lution. 

Cologne, ftn.io. The Letters from RatUbonne 
of the lefts) Inlfant, inform hi that thc Elector Pa
latine has by his Minister there acquainted the 
Dyet, that ftis rtiost Chrislialt Majesty had l*t him 
knowtiai he would refer the Pretensions of thc 
Dutches Of Ot leans upon the Allodial Lah-ls of the 
Palatinate, to thc Pope's Arbitrage, but that this 
being a matter Which concernedthc Emperor, and 
all the States of the Empire, hi thought himself 
obliged to do nothing in it without their approba
tion, "ashc Victory lately obtained by the Impe
rialist flear Ar itch, is greater than was at first re
ported; df the1 Enemy above 1009 yeere slain or 
taken- Prisoners. The Turks that, defended Arach 
were mist tftnifiries, of the Grand Signior's 
Guards, ctmirnindcd by an Officer of great Repu
tation among them, who refusing to surrender 
the Place upon tht Baron de Merest Summons, ob
liged hitti to Bring his Cannon1 against i t , which 
having fiiade a Breach, thc Imperiilists gave an 
Assault With that Courage and 1 ravery, that al
though they could pass the preach pat Six in Front, 
indthat th'e 7"<ii"l*/made a very stout Defence, they 
entred the Pla*cc, and made thcms.lvcsMasters of 

ir. 



it. The Town was pillaged * and afterwards 
burnt; THe Plunder was so great, that divers of 
the co*r,m >n Soldiers gor two hundred Ducats a 
Man, besides Horses and rich Cloaths. G ncral 
Mercy has sent to Fienna ifJColoms taken in this 
occasion. This defeat of the Enemy, put those of 
Temiswier into lo great aConlternation,thattbey 
burnt their Suburbs fearing they should be attackt. 
Thc Advices from the Turkish Territories, fay 
Teckfley is kc^t a dose Prisoner in thc Castle ot 
Belgrade. 

Hague, fin. »8. The Ratifications of thc Trea
ty concerning the sepatation of thc Limits between 
this State and that of Liege, were exchanged here 
the i}A Instant. The Heer Fan Stiremberg , our 
Ambassador in Frince, arrived here last Saturday, 
and this Morning made Report in thc Assembly of 
thc Stites Genertl of his Negotiation a" that Court, 
\vhiclicr, it's said.he will return in a Month or six 
Weeks. The States of HoSani are adjourned till 
thc 13th of the next Month. Prince Waliecke, 
and Count Nassaw General of thc Horse in the 
Service of this State, arc not jpow expected h re 
till thc next Month. We have an account from 
Berlin, that thc (rcaty between the Emperor and 
the bl. ctor of Branienburgh, by which his Electo
ral Highness promises to assist his Imperial Majesty 
with 7500 Men, whereof 4500 arc to be foot, and 
the rest Horse and Dragoors, was signed the fJth 
of this Month • The Ratifications thereof are to 
be exchanged in three Weeks, 

Brussels , son. 25. ThcStatcsof Flinders and 
the Magilfratcs of Antwerp have sent Deputies 
hither to compliment his Excellency upon his be
ing confirmed in this Government. The Princ-
de Ricbe, Governor of the Province of Haynauh, 
who bas been extremely ill, is now lookt upon to 
he out of. all danger ; Thc Prince de Vaudemont, 
General of thc Cavalry, is likewise very njuch re
covered, and b-gms to have the use again of his 
Arms' and Legs. The Letters from Vienni of thc 
13 th Instant tell us, that thc three Ambassadors 
from Tnnsi'.vmia were arrived there, and had 
been in Conference with some of thc Emperor's 
chief Minillers, v̂ pon the demand they made that 
their Masters fen itories might be freed from Wm 
tfr-qi/arters» at least thac the charge laid upon his 
Countrey might fcc moderated. They write from 

Vpper Hungary, thac a conl.dcrable Body of Impe
rialists had been sent under thc Command of Ma
jor General Wi'JU to view Great Wartdin, and 
though the:.* were 4000 Turks in that Garison 
whofadird out, and endeavoured to hinder the 

-approach of the Imperiilists , yet thry advanced 
so litar to the placef chat chey took, a per
fect view of i t . Thc Lettef s add, that. General 
Ctprira bad sent a reinforcement of 1500 Foot 
to Gen.ral Mercy, for the execution of some de 
sign which w-is kept very secret. 

Brussels, fm.19. His EtccUency parted from 
hence this Morning for Antwerp, where tie intends 
to stay till Friday rnfxc ,* At his Return he will bp 
mec by al) the Publick Ministers, the Nobility^d 
General Officers, aqd will mtkchisPublickpntry 
Into this City as Governor Getlewl gf these Pro
vinces. The Treaty between the. Emperor; jtnc] 
theElector of Brandenburgb is oopf-furied, theR-j 
tification whereof on the part of his tlect-aiaj 
Highness was brought to Vienna, before oi*,r lalf 
Letters, which are of the 17th fnstant,»camc from 
thence ; The fame Letters tell us, that tbe Treaty 
wi(:h theElector Of iaxony would be likewise con-
thidcd in few days \ And tbat thc Forcesjhese tv*o 
Princes arc to assist the Emperor with, will mike; a 
Body of 14 or r-:ooo Men. Aid that theE| ctor 
Palatine bath desired pf the Empcrpt, that Gen ra) 

Staremberg may command bis Electoral Highn "iTei 
Forces, but that at the fame time he may keep his 
Regiment in his Imperial Majesties Service. 

ParU 1 fan. %6. We arc told that the King will 
begin his Journey towards Lorrain and AlJ'tce in 
April, ana that he intends to be abroad molt ofthe 
bummer. The Mareschal d'Estrades lies very ill, 
with little hopes of his Recovery. The Matquis 
de la Pierre, Envoy Extraordinary from the Duke 
of Sivoy, bas had bis Audience of Leave of the 
King at Verfiitles. 

Dublin, ftn. IT . His Excellency the Earl of 
Clarendon Lt,rd Lku'cnant of this Kingdom,having 
Embarqued thc 8thInstant at Holy-Head, Landed 
thc ncxtMorning ac Dunltri, a place abouc five 
Miles from hencc,chcNcws whereof being brought 
hither, the Lord Atchbilhop of Dublin, with a 
great Number of thc Nobility, went in their 
Coaches to conduct his Excellency to this Cicy; 
In his way his Excellency was met by cwo Troops 
of Horse; The Fooc Companies quartered here, 
lined the Streets which he passed through, and the 
People expressed their Joy for his Arrival,by their 
repeated rtcclaimtions. His F.xcellcncy went im
mediately to thc Council Chamber , where the 
Lords Justices and the Lords of che P,ivy Coun
cil received him wich all the demonstrations of 
Honour and Respect imaginable. 1 is Excellency 
havirg presented His Maj.sties Letter to thc Lords 
Justices, and his Commission beirg read, took the 
Oa*hsof Allegiance and Supremacy; After which, 
thc Sword of Stitc was delivered to his Excellent 
cy by both the Lords Justices, and his Excelje, cy 
took his Seat in thc Chair of State. In the Even
ing che Stteets were filled with Bonfires, accompa
nied wich ringing of Bells^and all ocher Expres
sions of a general Joy and Satisfaction. 

Advertisements. 
TX"*"Hereas George Devereur (who formerly Jived at 
V V the Golden Key in Henr'etta-ilreet.Covent garden) 

doth abscond from hf» Bail James and Walter Deveienr, 
who are bound in considerable Sums of Money for his Ap
pearance It" any Perlon gives Noiice Where be ft fo Mr. 
Sedgwick Goldsmith ^ t rhe Cross-Keys in Flaet-ffreer, so 
tliat-Jie mav be lccuraJ,lr|all haye Twenty Gtjirœa'j Rewards 
and all Charges burn. 

C Harles Plaltcr (o f Bristol) a thick mid**le"si.-.*-d Man, 
ruddy and full faced, jrith fhoctt^rowrt Wair John 

Brown, an Ir"Qi Man, middle six'd, well let, with long 
otirl'd hair, inclining to a sandy colour.) Thc-anai Cot-b,an 
Irish Min, call, thin faced, (lender, -with darjc jjrowti hats 
long and lank, lately Runaway out of Caps. CprnwalliVjl 
Company of Grenadier** in the Holland •Regiment (quar*-
tered novt inSoutbivark yeitstyior' themOirirti a .new Red 
Coat lin'd with a Buff colour'd ljnin.% furcorjt Sleeves, crjaljr 
Pockets with three jcolpps, .large plain tcmindpevtet But-
tons, Breeches of ths fame colour a« she Coat lining, a -
with His Majeltie-I Arms? Vy'li-ciever gives Notice or5 atiy 
tbelbjbr.ee Dci%!*i""»s OtaD-bof O M . Cornwall's'* Serjeartt* 
att'aeG^-eafr-iLlragonin^lacko-ln-lireet, near Sr. George's 
Churchill Southwark, fp that they may be Apprehended^ 
sh.ll tor every of them have a Guinea Reward". rHeft: are to give Notice!, Thatthe CornmifFioners npirr' 

tlic Stature -againit "Ms ^allih Hjalde,vwiiK'Stt in the/ 
Irittt Chamber at *r*iildball utyj*Thursday ths fS b u s rhfs 
Ill's a/itJanuary atTbrge off tljp Clock ia tJie, Afternoon 
j£rec"se"ly, inheretteCrediror*are defnei to come to prove 
rlieir*D.jW, and* pay rliej^j^ont+fbrj-rfoij. J ^ 

LO(f oiatofTvirACsbbi'iVfeablG in'Bttfvrir<H\9eeilti iLntP 
SparrieiBia-ch ofjbeDnJiei of jNoribajlbwlanrJ-iJhi-

"•}'*"• Collar °y»- P-'r-i'**! -VY i « N«S*Hs^e*s*eCI,H? 
and a Leather Collar witli Ural", "itudds, lo; .oeirjgTrnolf, 
iraii.'exiestt qne yesloVEaV,*! ririatnonri yellow spot fn her 
Pdftr>e3a*, thedrher FiIr<«*ite''hffye»ow<, witbUwoiyellow 
spots: on her side, Whw^enbrjtigii her to dicvCulrojof Nor-
tKuaiberlandtJiiQofcs iti tl\e Sori-ig-Garden, pr Iii^HlMnc* 
of $«> Idas tobe had again, fiiall haw: a good Kaward. 
T Oil or left in a Hackrlei Coach rfnTirhrW-iy Nighe the 
L ? aflnlfairr, berWeerHfte%«rnple.a-idl?Hi*Wrf-la**-' *" 
-BreenrBeg wirh Writings'. -Whoever-deliver* tbi* silt) Wri" 
tings Kt, Mrs, Fan* """•••ty-f RW8l»*HCoffift-sjfii*j't(T«j tljj» 
teijp|e-gate, Mu«<"*""v** qf "ler,-}-*, s> R"«*jti ""-gate, 
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